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Food Preferences of Captive Northern Flying Squirrels from the Lassen
National Forest in Northeastern California

Abstract
Hypogeous sporocarps ol myconhizal fungi (truffles) are a common food ofnorthem llling squinels lAhucottl)5 sabrinus) 8nd
many other species of small mammals, Forest management practices and natural disturbances can allecl both lotal amounts and
species compositxrn of truflles- We conducted cafcteria style feedjng trials to compdre prelerences of nofthern flying squirels
captured in the Lassen National Forest in nonheastem Califomia among sporocarpr of 5 species offungi (3 trutrle species and 2
species ofsecoiiojd fungi).2 species oflichens. and fit @bies mas ifu andA..orcolo.) seeds- Feeding trials were pedormed
on 7 nrale squinels for 4 consecutive nights. Mean proportic,n of food caten varied significantly among the 3 truffle species,
bctween lhe 2 species of secotioid fungi, and between lhe 2lichcn species. Mean proportion of food eaten was gfeatesl for 2 of
the lrullle rpecies. followed by the lichen B,-lor"idli.rroxrii. Thcse results jndicatethat northern flying squ iffels prefered truffles
over certain types of oiher naturally occuning ibods. and that preterence varied significantly anong sporocarps of difierenl
fungal species. Natural disturbance and lbrest nanagement thai alter the species composition of fungat sporocarys are likel) to
afect the availability of foods preferfed by nor$em ilying squinels.

lntroduction

Numerous species of small mammals feed on
hypogeous sporocaps of mycorrhizal fungi (here-
atter referred to as "tuffles") in temperate and
tropical forests throughout the world (e.g., Tevis
1953, Fogel and Trappe 1978, Maser et al. 1978,
Taylor 1992, Johnson 1994, Janos et al. 1995).
Some species, such as the nofthem flying squir
rel (C laucomy s sabrinas), Califomia red-backed
vole (Clethrionomys callbrnlcls) (Ure and Ma
ser 1982), and various species within the marsu-
pial family Potoridae (Taylor 1992. Claridge and
Cork 1994, Johnson 199,1) are highly mycopha-
gous and t'eed on truffles as one of their primary
food sources. Although sporocarps are consumed,
spores are viable atier passage through small
marnmal digestive tracts (Trappe and Maser 1977,
Cork and Kenagy 1989, Claridge et al. 1992), and
Cork and Kenagy (1989) showed that passage
through the digestive tnct of a species of ground
squirrel enhanced spore germination. Because
nost species of fungi that produce hypogeous spo-
rocarps eaten by small mammals are thought to
be mycorrhizal, mycophagous small mammals
contribute to the maintenance of mycorrhizal syn-
bioses (Trappe and Maser 1977, Maser et al. l97ll).

In  a  p rev iou .  s tudy  \ \  e  e r  a lua ted  a isoc ia t iunr
between northem flying squinel density and for-
est structurc in tir (Abiei spp.) stands in the Lassen
National Forest in northeastem Califomia (Wa
ters and Zabel 1995). We found truffles in each

of the 155 flying squinel fecal samples exam
ined, and flying squirrel density was correlated
with frequency of hypogeous sporocarys across
the 12 stands in which we sampled. Lichens,
unknuu n r egetatir e ma er. .pore. from epigeou.
fung i .  po l len  l rom con i le r . tJmina le  uones.  in -
sect pafis, and seed parts were also observed in
fecal samples. In another study, we found signif:
icant association between thinning level (heavily
thinned, moderately thinned, and unthinned) and
frequencies of the 5 most common truffle gen-
era, suggesting that thinning led to changes in
the composition of truft1e species (waters et al.
1994). We also lbund significant association be-
tween stand age (old growth and mature stands
that odginated after wildfire) and frequencies of
truffle species, suggesting that disturbance had
longlasting effects on the composition of truffle
species (waters et al. In Press). Other studies
have also shown that composition of hypogeous
sporocarps varied among stands with dift'erent
management or natual distuftanca histories (Vogt
et al. 1981, Luoma et al. 1991, North et al. In
Press). Because forest management alters spe-
cies composition of fungal sporocarps, we wanted
to know whether palatability varied among spo-
rocarps ofdifferent fungal species for a common,
mycophagous small mammal. We designed this
study to determine whether northern flying squir-
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rels prefened sporocarps of certain fungal spe-
cies overothers, and secondarily to compare pref,
erences of flying squirrels between fungal spo-
rocarps and other naturally occuning lbod types.

Methods

Flying squirrels were trapped 4-5 August 1994
in 2 old-growth (>200 years) fir stands in Swain
Mountain Experimental Forest, located in Lassen
National Forest in nonheastem Califomia. Only
males were kept fbr the experiments to control
for possible sex effects in food preferences (e.g.,
the sensory acuity of females may vary accord-
llrg to reproductive status). Squirrels were tnns-
ported to Humboldt State University in Arcata,
California, where they were housed individually
in 1.0x1.0x1.5-m outdoor cages. Cafeteria-style
expenments were conducted in 2 l.2x | .2x1.0-m
cages that had wooden frames and l-cm hard-
ware cloth sides. Lids were made of clear
plexiglass. A wooden tuay served as the floor of
each cage. Trays were filled to a depth of 6-7 cm
with peat moss. The 2 cages were located in sepa-
rate indoor rooms that lacked windows.

Squirrels were allowed to acclimate to cap
tivity for 2 weeks before experiments began.
During the acclimation period, squirrels were fed
samples ofthe food types used dufing the experi-
ments for approximately 30 minutes each night
while in the test cage. Beginning the day befbre
the experiments began, animals were maintained
on a reduced diet of mt chow, apples, and water.
They were weighed daily to ensure that their weight
did not drop below 907e of their capture weight.

Experiments began shortly after sunset when
squirrels were moved from their outdoor cages
into the test rooms. which were each illuminated
with a red light. Order of testing and test.oom
were randomly determined each night. Ftying
squirrels entered the center ofthe cage through a
plastic tube (8 cm in diameter). An observer re-
corded behavioral observations with a tape re-
corder tiom a blind I m from the test cage. Seven
squirrels were tested for 45 minutes each night
for,l consecutive nights (17-20 August 1994).

Preferences offlying squirels were compared
among 3 types offood that are available to l1ying
squirrels in the Lassen National Forest: fungal
sporocarps, epiphytic lichens, ;rnd lu seeds. Fungal
sporocarps and lichens were collected in old-
growth and mature stands within Swain Moun-
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tain Experimental Forest. Fir (A. concolor and
A. magnifica) seeds were obtained from a U.S.
Forest Service nursery in Placerville, California.
We used sporocarps of5 species of fungi that were
found in sulficient quantities at the time of sam-
pling (14-16August 1994). Sporocarps were found
by raking through the organic layers and upper
mineral soil in 4 m': circular plots ( 1.13-m radius)
randomly located throughout forest stands. The
5 species were Cuutieria monticola, Alpoya
trappei. Clmnom\ces abietis, Endoptr-chun
depressum, and ArcangelieLla lactarioides.
Gautieria nontircla, Alpova trappei, and
Gtmnom;ces abietir dre Lruffle species: sporo-
carps lack gills and a stipe and are found below
ground. Endoptl,chum depressum and
Arcangeliella lqctarioide s are secotioid fungal
spec ies .  u  h ich  r re  con. idered  ero lu r ionar l  in re r -
mediates between fungi that produce epigeous
sporocalps and truffles and have morphological
and fruiting characteristics of both groups; spo-
rocarps have convoluted gills that are covered by
a veil, a reduced stipe. and are found both at the
ground surface and below ground. The 2 lichens
w er e lz t ha ria v u lp ina atd, B ry- o i a fre mo nt ii, which
were 2 of the most common epiphytic lichens
within Swain Mountain Experimental Forest.
Fungal sporocaLrps and lichens were kept in a re-
frigerator until used in the preference tests.

Size of food samples was standardized across
foods and tests; samples were 2-3 cm in diam-
eter. All food samples were weighed before and
after each test to determine proportion of food
eaten. Each food sample was placed in a ran-
domly assigned grid cell across the tray of the
feeding cage before the squirrel entered the cage.
Truffles were buried 2-3 cm, and all other samples
were placed on top of the peat moss. Fir seeds
were placed in a petri dish 4 cm in diameter that
was buried so it was level with the peat moss.
The peat moss was thoroughly mixed with a rake
atter each experiment and was changed nightly.

Data Analysis

We compared 3 measures of food pref'erence; ( I )
proportion of food eaten, (2) number of tests in
which fbod was at least partially eaten, and (3)
rank order food was first eaten. Any food types
not eatel werc ranked last. We used the Spearman
rank correlation coefficient for each of the 3
pailwise comparisons ofthese measures a-s an index



of similarity. The number oftests in which a food
was at least panially eaten was averaged across
the 7 squirrels, and proportion of food eaten and
rank order food was flrst eaten were averaged
across the,1 nights and 7 squirrels. Ranked cor-
relations (n = 8 foods) were high (fs = 0.98 be-
tween preportion of food eaten and number of
tests tbod was at least partially eaten, Is = -0.95

between proportion of food eaten and rank order
food was first eaten. and I. - -0.98 between number
oftests tbod was at least partially eaten and runk
order fbod was first eaten), jndicating the 3 mea-
sures provided similar inlbrmation. We used the
proportion of food eaten (averaged across the 4
nights) to test for a difference in fbod preference
among the 8 foods using a randomized complete-
blocks (each squirrel was a block) design analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA). Unplanned multiple
comparisons were pedormed using the Ryan-Einot
Gabriel-Welsch multiple range test (SAS lnsti-
tute lnc. 1989:947). Roa ( 1992) and Manly (1993)
proposed using multivariate analyses ofdata tiom

food prelerence experiments where foods are
presented simultaneously because of the lack of
independence among foods. We decided to use a
more simple univariate approach because the food
samples provided were small (2-3 cm in diam-
eter), so consumption of 1 lbod probably had little
effect on consumption ol'olher food..

Results and Discussion

Mean proportion of food eaten varied significantly
among the 8 foods (E- r. = 31.75, P < 0.001).
Multiple comparisons indicated that the truffle
species Gautierid monticolq was eaten signifi-
(irnlly more than lhe lruffle rpec ie. 6 r'mrunr |r, '
abietis, and the secotioid species EndoptJ,chum
depressun was eaten signitlcantly more than the
secotioid speciesAfcange liella luctuioides (Ftgure
I ). Among the 5 species of fungi, mean propor-
tion of fbod eaten ranged from 0.90 (s.e. = 0.05)
for Gautieria monticolc sporocarps to 0.1 1 (s.e.
= 0 .04) for Arcangeliella lact ario ide s sporocups.
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The 3 truffle species were consumed more than
the 2 secotioid species, which is consistent with
results of other studies that showed hypogeous
sporocarps were more common in the diets of
mycophagous small mammals than were epigeous
sporocarps (Maseret al. 1978, 1986. Ure andMaser
1982. Maser et al. 1985. Maserand Maser 1987,
Taylor 1992). Our results are also consistent with
3 studies that found that spores of G4rtierl4 and
the Rhiaopogon group, \\"hich includes the genus
Alpov.r (Castellano et al. 1989), were the most
common trulfle spores identified in northern fly-
ing squirrel stomachs and fecal pellets in Oregon
and California (Maser et al. 1985, Maser et al.
1986, Hall 1991). Hall (1991), whose study was
conducted in the northem Siera Nevada not far
from our study area, found that Gdrtl"ri.J spores
were found in 87a/c of 107 flying squirrel fecal
pellets and stomachs examined, the Rii:o2ogoir
group in 81%, and the MarteLLia group, which
includes the gents Gymnomyces (Castellano et
al. 1989), in 177o. Maser et al. ( 1985) also found
that the Mortellia group was less common than
Gdutieria and the Rhl:opagon group, and Maser
et al. (1986) did not record the presence of rhe
Martelliq glo]up.

The )ichen Bryvriafrezol?/il was ranked third
in mean propofiion offood eaten. The relatively
high pret'erence for this lichen is consistent with
dietary studies, which have shown that lichens
werc common in the diets ofnorthern llying squir-
rels (McKeever 1960. Maser et al. 1985. Maser
et al. 1986, Hall 1991). These studies, however,
:howed lhut l ichens u ere murh less common in
the summer diets offlying squirrels than the winter
diets, suggesting that lichens were eaten pdma-
rily when other foods like truffles were unavail-
able. Because our study was only conducted during
the sunmer, we cannot assess potential dift'erences
in fbod preferences among seasons. The srnall
amounts of the Iichen Letharie rulpi a eaten ts
notsurprising because this species contains rulpinic
acid, which is thought to be toxic to mammals
(Smith 1921, Rundel 1978).

Flying squirrels ate sporocatps of 4 of the 5
species of tungi and one lichen species signifi-
cantly more than fir seeds. This is consistent with

dietary studies, whichhave not found conif'erseeds
to be common in the diets ofnofihern tlying squir-
rcls. B rink and Dean ( 1966) found that red squ irrels
(Tamiost:iuru s huds oalcls) in Alaska could main-
tain weight on a diet of white spruce (Pit ea g/cr|ru)
cones, but northem llying squifiels could not. [n
our study, fir seeds werc notpresented on the cone
as they would be found under natural conditions.
Because the squinels didnot have to extmct seeds
tiom the cone, however. the energetic value of
the seeds was theoretically greater than the ener-
getic value of f ir seeds under natural conditions.

We showed that preference varied significantly
among the 8 foods tested, but we do not know
how the nut tional and energetic values ofthese
foods varied. Cork and Kenagy (1989) found that
the nutrit ional value of I species of truffle
(Elaphomyces granulara.r) was low for the ground
sqfirrel Spermophil&J .t.rtur.rtkr because digest-
ibility ofthe sporocarps was low. They hypoth
esized that trullles in general have relatively low
nutritional value for small mammals but arc com-
monly consumed because truffles are seasonally
abundant and highly detectable due to rhe strong
odors they develop when mature. Claridge and
Cork  r  laa4  t .  h , r$erer .  found lhJr  lhe  energet ic
values of 2 truft'le species were high for a forest-
dwell ing marsupial (Potorous tridacb'lus) in
Australia. Because of their high water content,
fungal sporocarps may be imponant during cer
tain periods or in certain areas as a source ofwater
(Fogel and Trappe 1978). Additional research
will be needed to determine the nutritional val-
ues of different truffle species for different spe-
cies of mycophagous small mammals.
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